







APPROXIMATE INDICIALLU?T FUNCTIONS FOR SEVERAL WINGS
OF FINITESPAN IN INCOMPRESSIBIJIFLOW AS OBTAINED





































Theindicialiftfunctionsdueto a suddenchangein sinkingspeed
andduetothepenetrationfa shsrp-edgenormalgust(hereinafterdes-












of4 snd6 andslsofora moderatelytaperedwinghavinganaspectratio
of 5.84.Forsubsonicompressibleflow,theindicisliftfunctions
havebeendeterminedforinfinite-aspect-ratiowingsin,references6,7,





oftheincompressible-flawindicislfunctionkl(s) to a plsnfomnof





































































k,(S) indicial lift functionsfora wingexperiencinga suddenchange
in sinkingspeed,normalizedtounityby its-ste@y.state–
value





























liftcoefficientsindicatedthat,asa resultof limits inrangesof
aspectratioandwinggeometryhnpliedbyvariousimplifyingassumptions,



























tigatedforelliptical.,rectgar, anddeltap= fo~, Est~tes of
theaccuracyforellipticalandrectangularwingswithaspectratios of3
wereobtainedby emnparingkl functionsbasedontheReissnerandStevens





forvaluesof s greaterthan2. For s lessthan2 theresultsobtained
by useofthemethodofReissnerandStevensandby thatofLawrenceand
Gerberareshowndashedto indicatea regionwhere-thefunctionswere
believedtobe unreliableforreasonstobe discussedina sectiontofol-
low. Theaccuracyoftheresultsobtainedby theReissnerandStevens





















by comparingtheklfunctionfora rectangularwingwithanaspectratio a
of6 basedoncoefficientscalculatedbytheImrenceandGerbermethod
withthekl functionobtainedbyW. PrichardJones(ref.5)fortheSame _
wing. As isindicatedinfigw?e3,inwhichthetwokl functionsare
—
presented,thereisonlya differenceofapproximately3 percentbetween














































inincrementsof k = 0.2 by themethodofreference10forreducedfre-
quenciesk ~ 2. Thevslidityofthemethodofreference10forvery
highreducedfrecpencieshasbeeninvestigatedandthemethodhasbeen
founqtobe inapplicabledirectlyforhighfrequencies.Conse~@ly,
theF(k)coefficientswerefairedfor 2< k< M to a valueof F(co)= 1.
Thisvaluehasbeenchosenbecausethemethodofreference10 isprimarily
a low-aspect-ratioheo~,andforvanishinglysmellaspectratiosthe
startinglift kl(0)jwhichhasbeenshowninreference7 tobe equal
to ~(m),ispresentedintheappendixandisequalto 1.0. Thefairing
of ~(k) wasintheformof a partofa hyperbola,-asusedina similar
problemreported-inreference6. Reference6 providesa meansofesti-
matingtheerrorduetofairingas itaffectsthekl function,andfor
thepresentcalculationsit isindicatedthattheerroris significant
only forwingtravels (semiChords) lessthan2;hence,inthisregion
thecurvespresentedaxeshownby dashedlines.Eqyation(1)wasevsJ.u-
atedby numerical_integrationfor k S 2 andby analyticalintegration
for k > 2. Theklfunctionsforrectangularwingswithaspectratios
of 3 and6 (theformerbeingpresentedinfig.2)sreinagreementwith
~hosederivedfromreferenceU.,sndit is concludedthereforethatthe
F(k)coefficientsa calculatedfrcmreference10 sxeaccurateforvalues




tion(1)werelocalvaluesFz(k) as calculatedby themethodofrefer-































































3,4, 6,& W. Thecurvesinfigure7were obttinedfromthefollowing
sources:Thefunctionforzeroaspectratiowasdeterminedby themethod
presentedintheappendixofthepresentreport.Thefunctionsforaspect
ratiosof 3 and6 werecalculatedbymeansofthetithedofreference10.





steady-statevalue,as indicatedby figures4 and7.
Inasmuchastheindicialfunctionspresentedhereinarenormalized





the associatedsteady-statelift-curveslows canbe showntovaryappre-













































































W. J’CrqSC~~ kl(s)= l(x)dxo
(A3)
.
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2(s) + $ 5(s) S(2 - s) 0sss1d(s) s >1













0 ‘2 IJ 6 8 10 12 1
Distancetraveled,s, root semichords
Figure 1.- Hcial lift functions kl(s) for an elliptical wing 01’aspect ratio 3 as calculated



















Ref.U (IMssner and Stevens
high-aspect-ratiotheory)
2
Figure 2.- mcial. lift
11 6 8 10 12 ti
Distancetraveled,s, rootsemichards
~
functions kl (S )
by =thods
for a rectangdar w’lngof aspect ratio 3 as calculated !3
of references 10 and 11.
$
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Distancetraveled,s, root sesd.chords
Figure 3.-Indicial lift functions kl(s) for a recta- wing Or aspect ratio 6 as ~lc~~d
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Distancetmmlmd,S,mot sed.chords
figure4.-Indicial lift functions for delta wings
mthod of Iarrence amd
hmlng
Gerber




















































0 .2 .4 .6 .8 .2* 1.0 0 .4 .6 .8 1.0
Spmwisestation, Spamileestation,~b/2
(a) Rectar@.ar PM form; A = 3. (b) wctan@ plan form; A = 6.











02 h 6 8 10 u lh
Distancetraveled,s, rootsemichorde
(a) EIMptical, rectangolm, md taperedwings of aspect ratio 6.
Figore 6.-Indicial lift functions kl(s) for wings of various aspect ratios and plan-form shapes.
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/ A~dix of presentrqwrt
Ref.10 (Lawrence and Oerber)
/
~. 5 (w.M.chardJmw)
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Diatanm tm’elnd, S, root atichnis















Ref. S (W. PrichardJones)
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Distancetraveled,8, rootmmichords
(a) Rectangularwings.
Figure 8.- IMiicial lift functions ~(s) for u5nga of
6~-e* wt.











Ref. L (RobertT. Jones)
Ref. 2 (VonK&mln and Sears)
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Distancetraveled,s, root semiohordg
(b) Elliptical-s.
Figure 8.-Concluded.
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